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this movement has been set H11 to « become Roman Catholic than Quaker, ^ completely exemplified than ma band,
clnsively by the professors pf McMaster Hall Ev Hca, or Tutk.-' Mr. Buskin has always Gjv(;n a band, every member of which « fnUy 
one of whom is an American and another a » ^ hhnseUi |*ua the teachings competent to sustain his part, andyou hate
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university degrees would be refused by the Tones against th. mighty. ---------- ^ic in that it will make .Toronto a place of SUaUIS, MUSllil *piwus,
Legislature. But under our system of gov- Upon the heels of its earthquake Monte attraotion be TUBlcla,J?‘ nnTHBKKI
erument nothing is impossible to a feWdeter- a landslide. The forces of nature Toronto, April 8, 1887. R. COTHBKET.
mined men. The President of McMaster „ to be arrayed against the metropolis of I. ' About Foot Vavenienls.
Hall went before the Education Committee of Qambledom. | Editor World: Why should the bad roads
the Assembly and repeated in solemn tones _ ------- j Miohiutofor ptohi- and foot paths always be the crying shame
that if the charter were refund the The Urge vofo.cast m « 0^T o ft hat they Vre, and the dark blot pointed to by
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voted for the rejection. Under that thiea mg th P , ^ here—the prohibitionists spondence on the subject, with the view of 
the courage of the committee oozed out at generally “ in a u i„ a j ventilating and eventually securing a uniform
their fingers' ends and they passed the bill. nev” „e obvious ! and superior class of work, suitable to the dv
Each of them reflected that he had received sections Or by election. mate end formation of the city. My idea is
Baptist votes at the late election and that he reasons for this. ........... ......................... t|lKt tl,e best foot pavement in the city to-day
would want them again at the next and they Th„ boundary di.,mte between British be wm ë~Vuf»t
turned tail and ran. Grmluates of Toronto Umana and Venezuela waxes hotter and hot- ward called
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tion, elected by large majorities, struck their between the two countries will be more than jf t|ie opinion it unbiased? viz., that
colors before an empty th relit of a minister „tralned. The World would suggest to the litllic i, as level tod sound
from the States. The politician, of onr time Britith Government the Mdttr «* «; San when it w« la,d.^il.the^h.n^toi,«flags
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the circle of colleges around the University increased from $4000 to $8000. oppose the petition of property owners Adelaide They have also orders In hand
will be made absurd by a surrender in the quire, now is a cocked hat and some brass but- ^ when their petitions are pre- ^r a large number-of
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County Audits.
In a neighboring county the treasurer was a 

gentleman highly esteemed and trusted, not 
only by hie fellow-townsmen, but by all with 
whom he came in contact in his business re
lations. The members of the County Council 
had implicit confidence in his honesty, and the 
auditors from year to year declared that his 
books were in every particular correct; and 
yet a month ago this official in whom so much 
confidence was placed found it convenient to 
escape to that land from which no embezzler 
returns, thus leaving friends and relations who 
were foolish enough to go his security to make 
good the amount of his defalcation. Apart 
from the danger involved in officials being 
tempted to use any public money for their own 
use with the belief that they will easily refund 

<;it, there is an aspect brought out by this ques
tion that has more than a local significance. 
The late Treasurer of the County of Bruce 
behind in his finances for years, and yet he so 
managed to cover up his default as to deceive 
the Board of Auditors appointed by the coun
cil to see that everything was all right. These 
gentlemen reported from year to year that the 
treasurer’s books were correct, and yet the ex
perts recently appointed to investigate into 
the state of affairs report that they were wrong 
for years. It is quite likely that the auditors 
were as intelligent a board as can be found 
in any county, but what we want to 
point out is that the system of audit
ing county finances is entirely 
In nine cases out of ten men are appointed at 
the end of the year who have no aptitude for 
discharging so responsible a position; respon- 
Bible because the council relies upon their re
port and the parties who are securities for the 
treasurer allow themselves from year to year 
to remain in that position, believing as they 
do from the accredited report of the auditors 
that they are exposed to no danger. Such is 
the position of many in Bruce, who will be 
called upon to recoup the county for *e 
amounts embezzled by its late treasurer. It 
would pay tlie County Council, it would re
lieve the minds of those who have no alterna
tive, but become the security of a treasurer, to 
have a.couple of experts examine the books 
twice a year; instead of foisting the position 
in too many cases on fossils without the 
slightest qualification for the position. This 
should especially be the case in counties where 
there is a large debenture sinking fund, 
which is virtually under the control of the 
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alleged official figures to prove, 
been an increase of committals for drunkenness 
in HU ton under the Scott Act, taking four 
years of prohibition as against five years of 
license, to the extent of 100 per cent The 
Rev. Mr. Ross quotes the same figures to 
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1 demonstrate the contrary, 
not to lie, but Halton figure, must be excep
tions to this rule.________ _________

The London Advertiser says that “real 
grief is not obtrusive.” If memory 
we are correct in saying that Riel grief was 

obtrusive during the late election

i Si. Leon Water Co.serves us
*

GALT’S MALIGNED MAYOR.
Circumstances Force Ills Worship U nuke 

an Explanation.
From the Galt Reformer.

At a special meeting of the Galt Town Coun
cil on Tuesday Inst, after the transaction of 
some other business, it was moved by Mr.
Cant, seconded by Mr. Campbell, That whereas 
certain damaging reports are being circulated, 
as well as having been published in- late issues 
of the Preston Progress and Ayr Recorder, re
garding the conduct of Mayor Scott, which has 
disgraced the hitherto good name of the town

en' ---------of Galt, this council believes that Mr. Scott
The Hamilton Spectator, good Tory organ should toke 8teps not only to cost off the slur 

that it is, would like to know if Sir on the ^ *.,0, which the town has sustained 
front end of Mr. Bunting’s name would render thercby- but also to clear himself of the charges 
him less “airly.” "Chris” is never surly, to do m„de against him.
b;„ inatice. He lias too quick an Insh Tlio Mayor said this was a matter whicn ne 
» for U-ati W
also slow to forgive, and it th* ft^ain^hls character. There was nothing
Mail is rptdy to forgive »e Conservatives for Jn what be bad done, and he was pre-
carrying the Dpmmion without its assistance, make 0,1th to that effect He had a
The World opines that the prefix tion. , , aeration from his wife, and on the oeca-
would run up a flag of truce to th. top of the ^ h. hadaskM.re^W

PnTnumber of amendments that are made

every session to the Municipal Act is getting ~erAnc(, refreshments. The door of the room

*sSaSsr®&fi%R
dence of his constituency, is by bringing in a wrong about it. Nothing wrong or Immoral 
hill to remedy some local grievance. It never M tSS5
strikes these men that law should be general liad a°nLimik»r of very bit tar enemies in town 
iu its character, and that the Municipal Act Who were instrumental in ciIr0,^^^J'hiunf
is a'conatontiv. whole which totmker with Wfl«
may destroy its harmonious working. In nine intention to have published a dmlri in the 
cases out of ten those who are so fond of malt- town papers andttm ggS-and it Theï? tears were mtagled with Euphrate’s tide,
ing improvements in the working of our muni- ^°™bi^^o0al fnon^ ^hom he consulted in While on their trembling Up. the sweet notes 
eipal system never read the «t » a whole^ ^«ima^rs-thny^olded *£*&*«£ Ja capto^nlead for one wild strata,
we are to judge by the crude ati^rinconsistent ihu council a» ho has now dene. He For one sweet song of Zion plead in vain.

as.'asï'si’Sîirsa
EHtrtrr-rs.-s1: gaagj-.c««w

j^Saafraaja^SaS „
^oiltto’ttmrmMfo1 through the press, and if cruel, heartless little wretch 1 to rob those 
Sis friends or the council thought It necessary' _ „f their egg*.” Wicked little boy: 
lie would make affidavit to Got same ( “Ho! That’s the old mother bird that you/»be^rÆ tS-jSCT theT^lnw got on you, boon*. Uu*. -I» won . ear*
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Now, gentle readers, all stand up for a spell. 
The Chicago News has an able1 article entitled 
“Syggignoscisnj.” It is not a new religion. 
The most we can make of it is that it is Greek 
for absent-mi ndecj^cussed ness.”

The Globe won^k why educated men lack 
the art of condensation. This is that journal’s 
first intimation that its writers are educated

1011-* Ring-» treet West. «
r HThe Slwgers

From the Phrenological Journal,

Whfie tiirough the aisles, with measured steps
Theasningers of the soul pass to a"dlr0i_,,nviin« 
Or down some sunny slope, with twinning

One rouses all ambition’s slumbering firm,
And fills us with a thousand mad desires. 
Another soothes us with a tender strain.
And bids the troubled heart be calm again.

was
royal mail steamers.
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**Th. steamers above mentioned do not 

Th* Œlhee» or pig*
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Or they may pass ns by on silent wing. . 
Oh. who can tell whence come those mystic
Rearing tiielr store of sorrows “£ d®1**'’1*1
»hS5MenWmiX^ems

(Established 1678.)
ROoM c^Md «?-§?!• C0Ktico.bad.

gwawtaga ”I :
i carry 

every Inf *!

Bind'fast* their fluttering, gauzy wings, end then 
Ask them to teach their sonnets to thy pant 
In vain; we’ve tried them, and have listened
For'roe wild note of rapture, one sweet song.
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Mute were the voices we had thoughtsosweet. 
And stayed by sadness were those twinkling
Could captive Judah sing her Zion songs 
While brooding by the river o’er her wrongs f 
Alas ! lier silent harps the willows graced 
While by the stream her sorrowing onlldrsn
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09treasurer.

«peculate with the funds, and a system which 
permits this state of affairs to the danger of 
bondsmen should be changed by legislation in 
the direction we pointed out It would bene
fit the public, secure the bondsmen, and in 
the end be » blaming hi the treasurers them
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for office, UI ! days.“Oh, youselves.
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The Chief IhMcm aed KntghlbeoA

We believe the Governor-General, acting for 
Her Majesty, tendered knighthood to the four 
Chief Justicbs of Ofitaria Chief Ja.:,ce 
■wrertv. who is the first -jnilge of the pro-

A Spring Poem.
A man may chin and a man may work

o&erve prohl-

RscauHv he Ain't built that wny.
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